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BENSON SOCIETY
guests all attended sendee* at, tfc
Benson Free Will' Baptist cfiurbh
where Rev. Mr. (Japps is pastor
after which they were invited to the
Moore home in Smithfield.

¦ Mr. and Mrs. Brad McLamb and,
daughter, Catherine spent the week
end in Charlotte visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Neal JohifopS'

Mrs. Elgle Woodall spent Sunday

In Selma with Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Woodall. w

Mrs. Hannah Lee spent Friday
and Saturday In Burlington,' !Sjp
was accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Alice Ehrie Lee, teacher" in the
Apex schools.

Mrs. Robert G. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blackman, and Mrs.
Dora Barker visited their uncle,
Johnny Blackman, 78-yea T-old re-
tired railroad man in Norfolk, Vi.
last week. Mr. Blackman ha* been
a patient in Norfolk General Hospl -

tal for the past month. Accompany-
ing the Benson relatives to Nor-
folk was Mrs. Florence Stanley of
Durham, mother of Mrs. Robert
Adams.

Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt, Wooda’.l
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Woodall Sunday.

Girl Scouts Have
Wiener Roast

i • ¦ * *

Girl Scouts Troop 23 and .their
leader, Mrs. Wesley Coats, enjoyed
a delightful outdoor social Monday
afternoon In the DUnn Park.
' Games were played during the
afternoon and group singing en-
joyed. Later; the girls gathered
around the fire to roast wieners,
and Marshmallows which were
served with iced drinks.

; Scouts were given their cookies
tor the annual cookie sale.

Around 36 enjoyed the outdoor
meeting and social,

BOARD TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of

the Methodist official church board
will be held Sunday evening at
7:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs.
Vinnie Smith.

Osborne-Hodges
Vows Announced

The marriage of Miss Florence
Hodges of Benson and Edgar R.
Osborne of Rocky Mount, which oc-
curred on Monday, February 15, In
Dillon, S. C. is announced. The vows
were pledgee' before Judge J. M.
Ford.

For the ceremony the bride wore
a beige suit with brown accessories
mink fins, and a shoulder corsage
of sweetheart roses.

A/daughter of Mrs. W. T. Hodges
of Benson and the late Mr. Hodges
,the bride has been employed in a
(clerical capacity in prison for the
past few years.

Mi1. Osborne, a son of Mrs. E. R.
Osborne of Rocky Mount and the
late Mr. Osborne, is associated in
business in Rocky Mount.

/?pn> KfaLomb /&

Five Years Old ~

The fifth birthday of Dan Mc-
Lamb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brantley
McLamb. was celebrated Friday af-

ternoon when D*n invited a group
of, his small playmate* to a party
at his home Ak3:'(to o'clock.

Numerous games were played af-
ter which Mrs. McLamb served
sandwiches, birthday cake, and. iced,
drinks.

Present were Timothy Johnson,
•John Charles Woodall, NeiU Cagle,

I Barry Norris, Steve Dixon, Barry
'Bostic, Kenneth StovaU, arid Billy

Qibbs. *

curred Thursday, February 11 In
DUlon, 8. C. with Judge J. M. Ford
hearing the vows. Mr. Creech,, i* a
won of Raul A. Creech of near
1Ben»op aqd the late Mrs. Creech.

For tl)e ceremony the bride wpre
a lilac suit with which she used
navy accessories and a shoulder cor-
sage of sweetheart roses.

The young couple will spend
several day* With the bridegroom’s
sister, Mrs. Warden G. Tart near
BehSOn before Mr. Creech retains
to Fort Leonard Wood for eight
weeks further ' training. His bride
expects to Join him on his next as-
signment. . • ,

Mrs. C. W. Lee returned to her
home near Benson on Mbhdfty after
spending the week end with her son
ap'd datighter-in-law; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. tee’ in Florence, S. C.

Mrs. Shelton Barbour and Mrs.
Rudolph Barbour Bpent Thursday
in wake County, visiting Mrs. An-
drew'Pearson.

Mrs. Maude Benson. Stewardson
Os Alexandria, Va. spent the week
end here with her mother, Mrs-
Geqrge Densob,

Mr. and Mm. Garlon Raynor and
children, Carroll, Shelton, and
,Jeniy of Portsmouth, Va. spent the
week end here with Mrs. Nellie
,Sorrell,

, Da:, Thurman Rose of, Denver,
Colorado visited relatives arid
.friends here doling the week end.
Dr. Rose, a brother of the late J. H.
Rose and uncle of Hiram Rose, is
noW oh an, assignment with Civil
.Defense, connected with the Public
.Heaffo Dept of, the. U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse' McLamb, Bill
,and Tony Woodall visited Mr. and.
.Mrs. Elton Ellis in Clayton Sunday.

Miss Inez Sorrell, student nurse
at Park View Hospital, Rockv
¦Mount, spent the week end here
with her mother, Mrs. Nellie Sorrell.

“*' InSR/w “V

Mrs. Tart Hostess
To Baptist Club

Mrs. Eunice Tart was hostess ’
Monday evening *to members of
the Business Women's ClUb of the
BaptM Sunday Sehdol.

Mfs. T.’E. Johnson, Jr. presided.
Prayer was by Mbs Annie' Mae
Km

After the business session Mrs.
Howard Stevens, program leader, ;
presented a program' tinder the
topic', ‘ Btrangers Everywhere'. Ap-

pearing, on ’foe program were Mrs.
Wilson Freeman, Mrs. Billy, Pat- .
rish',' Mrs. Eijftfce ’fiart, loirs'. Ful r
son Moore, MTs. Arnold. Capps,
Mire Gerry Britt, and'Miss Joyce
Wlatton."' ¦ ¦" r

Hie hostess sprved cocoanut pie.
nuts, and. coffee.

Miss Stephenson, Is
Wed To Ryt. Creech

The marriage of Miss Katherine
Stephenson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stephenson otBfcnson,
Route 1 and Pvt; Boy Ray CreCcft,
of Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri op-
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set-
tings will be topic for study on
Tbtiwday; Feb. 23, at 7:30 p. m.
When an adkit homemaking class
meets at the Boone Trail home ec
onomics class room.

Mias Estelle Doyle, Gentral Elec-
trip home economist, will give the
demonstration on party foods. A
film Wf)l be shown depicting many
types of, table settings.

Mrt. Ruby I. Parker, home econo-
mies teacher, said that the last,
of a series of weekly classes will
be heldt im March 11 at the same
place, “New Looks for the Home”
will he tfle topic of study.

Lil/ipgfion Lqdies
Will Bake Cakes
For Vets Hospital

Lillington’s Community Chapter
of the American War Mothers,
meeting on Monday afternoon with
Mrs. R. S. Taylor, voted to fur-
nish birthday cakes for patients
at the Ft. Bragg hospitals during
the months of March, April ami
May.

Action was taken on recommen-
dation of the hospital chairman,
Mrs. Taylor who asked the group
to bake two cakes each month. They
will help provide a series of birth-
day parties for patients. The chair-
man and Mfs. NeiU Maness wUI
make the cakes for March.

Mrs. Charles Ross, president, pre-
sided and 16 members attended.
Mrs. S. P. J. Lee, the chaplain led
the opening devotional.

In addition to the hospital cheer
project, members also voted to
beautify the grounds of the Lilling-
ton teacherage as the group’s con-
tribution tp the town's participa-
tion in the Finer Carolina Con-
test. Members donated five dog-
woods, five crab apples, slje crepe
myrtles, six Carolina laurtls and
several red bud trees for the teach-
erage grounds. Mrs. Lee, a 'chapter
member and matron of the teach-
erage, will supervise the planting.

The suggestion that the Vfar Mo-
thers assist With the teacherage was
made by Mrs. Lee, a chapter of-
ficer, and unanimously endorsed by

Sunday School
Class Met in Beipson

Mrs. Buddy Golden Wood and
Mrs. Ed Sorrell entertained mem-
bers of the Florence Johnsdn Sun-
day School class of the-Fifee WIU
Baptist church on Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Jesse Martin Denning, class
president, held a business session at
which time it was planned to spon-
sor a supper, using the proceeds to
help with the renovation bf the
church building.

; Mrs. F. M. Woodlief was guest
speaker.

The hostesses served sandwiches,
cup cakes, and iced drinks.

Ladies' Auxiliary
Has February Mept

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Long
Branch Church met Monday night
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Altman
with Mrs. Robert Altman as co-
hostess.

The meeting opened with thagroup singing, “Leaning On The
Everlasting Arms.” Mrs. L. W. Tart
Offered prayer and Mrs. Charles
Pope was in charge of a very inter-
esting program. Those participating
were, Mfs. W. A. Altman, Mrs. Er
F. Alphih, Mrs. Charles Pope, Mr*.
J. D. Serpy and Mrs. M. S. Hudson.

,Tbe. group closed by singing/“When
Bfe. All Get To Heaven” aop Mrs.

;S- 3. Byrd led in prayer. *
Following the business discussion,

the hostesses served deUctOus re-
freshments of pear salad, r mints,

ichte’cakqfe, ritz and punch to the
f(Slowing, Mrs. Charles Phillips,
Mrs. S. J, Byrd, Mrs. Hughey Baas;
Mrs. L. W. Tart, Mrs. Myrfle Lea,
Mrs. Norman Dorman, Mrs. Charles
Pope, Mri. J. D. Sercy, Mrs, O. J.
JCrnlgan, Mrs. E. F. Alphiij, Mrs.
R. S. Allman. Mrs. Paul Beasley,
Mrs. M. *S. Hudson, Mrs. 'M. M.
•Wirt. Sirs. J. C. Alphin, Mrs, M. 3.
Gainey, Miss Alice Pope/ Miss
Sylvia Altman, Miss Jenny Sere?¦ are}, ’Karen Altman. 1 •

———i—¦— ¦ - ¦

the membership.
Since the chapter meeting coin-

cided with the birthday of George
Washington, Mrs. Neill McLatich-
Jln, Americanism chairman, dis-
played ’a* portrait of Washington
arid presented highlights from the
life of the hatjtm's first president

Services Today

Raleign
was found dead in bed Tuesday
morning. He apparently died of ft
heart attack. Surviving are his wife,
MTs. Annie F. Rogers bf Willow
Springs, Rt. 1; three sons tewi?’
Rogers, Aaron Rogers, and

T Coy
Rogers, all of yarina, Rt, l,;”seven
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Moore of.
Angler, Mrs. Pearl and
Mrs. Catherine Tilley, both of Dur-
ham, and Mrs. Vera Barbour an.l
Mrs. Mary Howell, both or Willow
Springs, Rt. 1 and Elector Rogers
and Frances Rogers, both of the
home; two sisters, Mrs. Duncari
McLean of Willow Springs and Mrs.
Florence Hamilton of Angier; and
10 grandchildren. Funeral' services
were held Wednesday afternoon at
3 o’clock from the Kennebec Bap-
tist Church and burial followed, in
the church cemetery. The Rev
Charles Gray of New Hill, pastpr
of the church, officiated, assisted
by the Rev./Walter E. Barnes.

Dqdtpr* At Bed
Os Pope Pius

VATICANerry (IP) Vatican
doctors and medical attendants re-
turned today to their rouhd-the-
clock watch over Pope Pius Xil,

Sources at the Vatican said : the
full-time vigil had been resumed
because of the renewed difficulty
in feeding the 77-year-old polntiff.

Prof, Riccardo Galeazzl List,
the pope’s physician, spent the
night in the papal apartment

The sources said the Pope was
resting in bed. They described ills
condition as unchanged and em-
phasized that it had not become
worse.
i ’ —;

: DURHAM W to- i
Wag solitjly in posses-

sion of urat place in the At- :
with no .

!lower

The Blpe Devils clinched first '
place last night with their 89-55 !
win Over South Carolina. They now :
have conference reward of eight/
wins and one loss and no team
can better thdt. record in the re-
maining gftmes of the season.

Duke will be seeded first, in the '
ACC' tournament arid will meet
eighth-plate Virginia in the open-
ihg rourid Marth 4 at, Raleigh. The

althought they do not
have'the worst, record in the con-
ference, were automatically placed
eighth because they played only

Are conference games.

conference season, has a record of
seven Wins and two losses ahd is in
second 'place. The Terrapins could

have moved info first' only if Duke
had lost tb both South Carolina
last night and td thirtf-place Wake
;Forest in the conference finale here
Friday night,

I North Carolina State and North
'Carolina wjli battle it out tonight
in Raleigh for ‘ fourth and fifth

•places in the conference. State is -
now in fourth place but the Tar
Heels could dump them out with i

¦a Win to-ißght, 11 "

The results of, tonight’s clash will
have nd effect on toifrriamerit pair-
ings since the fourth and fifth place
Teams will meet in the opening

reun'tf.
It appears now ' that, Maryland,

will meet winless 1 Clemson and tl)e
Wake Forest Deacons will meet
'Sduth Carolina hi the other open-

No May Is Seen

RENSON HP). Harry Canady,
elections, board chairtpari fpr'Jphn-
sfori' COUhjty,' was/ confident foday
there would be no postpoijbment bf
a fcpurity liquor electlbn scheduled'
. Tfiere had beem reports recently
that representatives of the distiller-
ies would seek a postponement In
Order tO gain time to hnild their
Ivdtihg strength.
; “f thlrik thfe thing is dead,” said
!Canady, “t don’t think there’ll be a
postponement,”

Roosevett's
> (Continued From Ease One)
(limit to the financial aspects of
(the case. Mrs. Roosevelt’s attor-
neys, however, consistently used
'Roosevelt’s money transactions to
(bring in the name of one bf the
'dozen women named in the aepa-
:rtite maintenance suit

Roosevelt was ordered to begin
alimony and support payments
•March 1, with *2,006 of the attor-
ney* ffees payable immediately and
the balance within 90 days. "Die
¦court costs were ordered paid wifoi-
in 90 days.

> • Kauffman denied the motions by
TMtrs. Roosevelt’s attorneys to
[throw Rocaevelt’s businesses inti
¦receivership" and to attach a . lien
ion Roosevelt’s property.
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MRS. JACOB JAVITS (right), wife
of the Republican Congressman

I from HeW York, IS first housewife
tb sign • huge scroll congratulat-
ihg Setretary of Agriculture tira
Benson for his aXuncemenf cd
• forthcoming blitter bribe tut
The 1,500-foot document, 'which
miide its appearance hj‘ a New
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11954 models we qre offering at
Irfftce prices our eptire stock of
pnodel refrigerators and home fieeal
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Duke Controls ACC MIAMI BEACH, Fla.; Kid Oavtl I
lan, 158%, -Cuba, outfiofoSte Johrvl
ny Cunningham,’ 152, Baltimore,
GO), non-title. fl

GALVESTON, Tex.; Eddie Bef»ltollno, 155. Galveston, outpothUfefl
Chato Hernandez, 139, DuraaiS I
Mex. (10), ’*¦ 1

PHOENIX, Ariz,: Ellswoith (Bpi« 1
der) Webb, 158, Chicago, stopj>e|l I
Jesse Fuentes, 160, Los Angeles (2). I

RICHMOND, Calif.; James CariA I
wright, 191, San Francisco, out- I
pointed Zeke Robinaon, 178, Ridfri
.morjd oo), ¦ ¦¦ 1* - |
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ing round games.
The Blue Devils had no trouble

nailing down first place last night
against the Gamecocks. South Car-
olina slowed the game with a zone
defense and ball-holding tactics in 1
the first period, but the Blue De-
vils began to puli away in the sec-
ond period and had a 12-point lead
at halftime. They increased their
margin to 30 points in the second
half.

CONTROLLED BOARD
Substitute center Marty Doherty

controlled the boards for Duke and
•led the scorers with 18 poihts, most
of them on rebounds. Ronnie May-
er scored 16 for the Blue Devils,
eight in the first period. Center
Lee Collins sparked the Gamecocks
with 15 points.

The Terrapins, playing a non-
confterence game, ran into more
than they could handle in the Sou-
thern Conference leading George
Washington Colonials

The Colonials avenged their on-
ly defeat of the season with an easy
win last night in Washington.

The Terps will wind up their reg-
ular season against William and
Mary Friday night at Colljge park.

\ Fight Results
By UNITED PRESS

. NEW YORK (St. Nicholas Arena)

Danny Rublno, 156, Hoboken, N. J.,

1
DODGE

PLYMOUTH

Nflvlar-Dkku
Fayette vile Hwy. Duqp

$50.00
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